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KELOWNA ONIONS GO 
NORTH AND SOUTH
tso Bros. Push Into 
Fields and Markets
New
p
“'  A new market, and one which 
is being found eminently satis­
factory, has been tried this fall 
Messrs. V'asorso Brothers to 
receive their onion crop. 'Fliis 
market is a t Vancouver, aiid so 
plea.sed are these shippers with 
the result that they state they 
will no longer trouble to dispose 
of this particular chiss of crop 
through their Calgary warehouse. 
Instead, Casorso Bros, are ship- 
ing their onioii crop to coast 
T^rokers for transhipment to dis- 
tant points, both in the States 
as well as to the north. By this 
ans they are rajiidly securing
Germans Strain to . 
Break Frenoli Lines
British Hold Their Own, but 
Teutons Make Slight Gains 
on Eight-Mile Front South
BERLIN a 6 m ITS
LOSSES IN SERBIA
■I
k ' popularity tor
I Kefo'ivna prodiicC diich hitherto 
^yn in such
A
has been but little 
far-off markets.
Out of the last seven cans 
•shipped by Casorso Bros., one 
was re-shipped to Whitehorse, in 
the Yukon, one wv*nt to St. Louis 
Mo., while the others went tc 
equally distant points in the 
South, This speaks very highly 
for Kelowna"  ̂onions, or at least 
for those grown Isy Casorso Bros., 
especially when it is called t( 
mind that the freight on onion!- 
from Vancouver to Whitehorse 
IS $120.00 a ton. Only the finest 
oni6ns grown would warrant 
suchL a high cost in freight 
e^>ec\ally to a climate such a!-, 
tll^-; Yukon boasts in the winter 
where it must be anything b in , 
an-,eiftB^j;qb-to keep such produce 
It is also worth remembering in 
this connection that there b 
freight .and, handling charge.'- 
from here to tĥ ê) coast, broker­
age charges'.’ ;at>d- commissions 
there, re-p‘ackitfg.ffrom sacks to 
crates?,- hand ling;"-Jit Whitehorse, 
profit to vvhol^es^er and profit to 
retailer.
Information lias also reached 
us that Keloiftna'onions have re­
ceived a %ojid6rfVi^ l̂S:impetu at 
Vancouver, the'^I^^S^^^  ̂ or two. 
coast jobbers'vwhmesalers and 
. brokers seeming to become sud­
denly aware pf the <]uality cf 
this article* If this is properly 
followed up-there is little doubt 
but that a new market may be 
, found which has hitherto been 
but little exploited by growers 
herf'?*.
Gordon, of Messrs. Casor- 
^  Brother!?, >vho returned last 
business trip 
, ‘the coast, claims that
is Kelowna’s natural market and 
that it can be obtained and held 
. 'as such if nothing but high qual- 
ity produce-' 'is sent there,. He 
emphasizes the necessity of ship­
ping as No, I ’s nothing but No. 
I ’s, and No. 2’,̂  as No. 2’s.
While at the coast, Mr. Gordon 
met Mr. Gus W. Hahn, of Kansas 
City, representing one of the 
largest brokerage -cancerns of 
that state. Mr. H ahii'w as V *” - 
ing for 250 carloads of B.G. po-
B
LONDON, Nov. 16. — On 
I'liesday and Wednesday the 
British further adv.'inced theii 
front north of the Anew. They 
consolidated their newly won
positions following the I)ig ad­
vance registered thi.s week. 
Meanwhile, on both sides-of the 
.Soniine, ■ P'rench and German 
troops have been engaged in 
fierce combats. Both nartli and 
south of the river the Germans 
have made a certain'aniotint of 
progress after heavy attacks, in 
which they suffered very heavy 
losses. Nirrth of the Somme, the 
Germans gained .positions in the 
northern corner and western out- 
.?kirts of .St. Pierre Vaast Wood. 
On'the south eif the I'ii-er the 
reutons ahso gained a footing in 
the eastern part o f  the village of 
Prc.ssoir.
Paris classes these various 
.^ains as only limited advantages 
to the German attacks, which are 
ixtending north of the river from 
l.es Boeufs to .south of Bouch- 
ivesne.s. a front of five niiles; ami 
iQuth of the Somme, from Ablain- 
:ourt to Chaulnes Wood, about 
:hree miles. The German assault 
.vas made after a violent artillery 
lombardment. >
The latest'British communica­
tion ...says that 5,678 -^Germans 
lave been made prisoners pn the 
\ncre front since Monday. Brit- 
sh losses, General Haig reports, 
considering the extent of th^ 
gains, are; declared not to have 
been heavy.
A Berlin communication today 
admitted British progre.ss, but 
.says that in the attack on Beau- 
court the British assaults broke 
down everywhere except at Beau- 
court and that the British troops, 
met with heavy casualties.
LONDON. Nov, 16.—Berlin 
■idniits that at Gcrna River Bend, 
HI .Seiiiia, the entenle allies have 
.‘aptiired some heights, and that 
II the valley the line of the Teu- 
:on!c allies has been driven back 
>y the pressure on its flanks.
ITALIANS ACTIVE
One Bomb Kills 
Ninety Givjlians
PAIH.S, Nov. 15.—A despatch 
to the Havas agency from Padua, 
Italy, .says that the totid number 
•f perspn.s killed or wounded by 
i single bomb which was dropiied 
here by one of the Austrian 
iviators in the raid on Saturday 
light aggregated ninety, out of 
whom 32 were killed. All the 
icrsons were non-combatants and 
most of them were women and 
■liildren.
LONDON,^ Nov. 15.—East of 
Gorizia, the Austrians claim that 
by a be;ivy liombarrlment they 
have compelled the Italians to 
give .iq) some of their trenches. 
On the Carso front, tlic llidians 
have made advances at several 
points.
Repoblicans in U.S. 
Are in Majority
Food Prices Soar
27 to 79 Per Gent
GREAT BRITAIN WILL 
CONTROL FOOD PRICES
LONDON, Nov. 15.—The ap­
pointment of a food controller b3- 
;he British government was fore­
casted. today, by Walter Runci- 
man, the pjesident of the Roar ' 
of Trade. ah announcemen- 
*'|pde 'n the Hpuse of CommoiKs
I.ONDON, Nbv. 15.—Retail 
prices on fpodstuffs, as compared 
with a ycac ago.yhave increased 
>11 an average of 27 per cent, says 
i report of the Board of Trade 
lere. They have increased 79 
per cent, over the prices which 
existed before the war. Prices of 
?ugar, eggs, fish and potatoes, 
iicjwever, are more tlian double 
■he pre-war prices.
More Alien EoeiDies
Make Their Escape
FERNIE, B.C., .Now 15.—Fol­
lowing the, mysterious escape of 
three prisoners of the first class 
rpm the Morrissey internment 
can^ several days ago, the list of 
-hose who have successfully 
eluded their guards at camp was 
lengthened today, when three 
more men disappeared. . ‘
WA.SHTNGT()N, N(.>v. 15. — 
Indications now arc that 217 
kcpublicans. 212 Democrats, ami 
6 of'Other parties, have liecn elec­
ted to the sixty-fifth congress. A 
speaker to be elected must re­
ceive the majority of the Mouse 
or 218 votes. The Republican:- 
ar6 counting on the Progressive 
member elected in Minnesota 
the Progressiyc-Rcpublican elec­
ted in Louisiana, and the Inde­
pendent elected in Massachus- 
set:!, to vote with them for Jainc.' 
R. Mann. as Speaker.
Courier Lends Aid 
to “ Dollar Day”
To aid in making Dollar Day a 
success, to encourage the people 
to visit town next Saturday, anc 
in an effort to make the farmer! 
and their wives acquainted witl 
he many bargains which thi 
merchants are offering on Satur­
day, the “Courier” prepared s 
special ' atlyertislng sheet thi? 
•week' which Was—distributed
slightly in advance of the regulai 
jiaper. Nearly 200 copies of thi.*: 
.sheet were itiailec^ on Wednesday 
afternoon to residents in the rural 
districts, thus m^^cing the adver­
tising before them in good time 
.'\ large number of other copie.'  ̂
were distributed in the town 
where it was believed they woulc 
be most effective.
Teulons Make Gains 
In Transylvania
LONDON, Nov. J 6. — 'rin- 
r'r.'ULsylv.'uiia front. ;i.side from 
llie .Somme line in b'rance. is 
furnishing the most saiigiiiii:ii-_v 
engagements. Mere. almost 
"verywhere, the Aiistro-Germ.'iiis 
ire gaining ground against the 
ivoiimanians and the Kiissians. In 
rirgtijully Alt ami in the Linl 
t alley the d'entonie allies h:iyc 
‘«)rccd their antagonists still bii- 
her back. In the l)o!)ni(lja 
egion, Hiicharest reports tlie 
'ceuiiation l>y the allies of the 
.own of Baosie, on the Danube, 
.'he Royal j ’alaee ;it . Bnehares! 
las been bombarded by the 'I'en- 
ionie allied forees. b'ortmi.-itely 
he Queen and the Rov;d Ih-inees-
OLD KELOWNA MAN
AWARDED 0. S. 0,
Pluck and Initiative Saved the 
Position for the British
>es were not in the building a!
die time.
Children’s Poslers 
Greale inleresi
Novel Competition Brings Ou' 
Some Good Work
I V  M ARKET REPORT v  1
(By the B.C. Markets’ Coinaiissioner)
;S ii,-ie'C-h ilj. i'AifiAi,,
mvir'-fet.;
li* was stated that powers wcul ' 
• c  cop’-n 'c .! ppo" the D.i. 'v 
governn-ent tom .>rro\v by an' or- 
der-in-coun'cil. dealing with * the 
food question. Mr. Riincim'an. 
who again made; similar an­
nouncements in the house toda3\ 
added that orders would be issued 
forthwith calling for. milk con­
tracts m order to limit prices. .
tatoes for Kansas, for which he 
vY.?(ŝ  offering $.30.00 per ton at
\'’anx:t,b. er.
FLOUR
ROSES
'■•' A Market in the FIc 
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W a—r:s.
As a result of the recent Dolla 
)ay poster competition for school 
ihildreu, some .50 cards were sen 
n to, the committee for judg.n,i 
ind ultimate sale to. the" mcr 
ihants. All these cards cain 
from the Public School, bein  ̂
ibout equally divided betwee 
Principal (,j6rdon’s, class an 
Miss Caldwell’s. Fractically al 
.he cards were well done, .some 0 
diepi being positive works of art 
.vhfie other assumed a more com 
nercial aspect, and in many th 
;wo were thoughtfully blended.
In the senior class, first priz 
was awarded to Hazel Graham 
second,  ̂ Bessie Duggan; tliirr 
fessie McMillan. In Miss Cald 
well’s class, first prize 
(Continued- on page 6 )
\va
Many I'Celowmi people will .still 
remeinlier Mr. R. Clemitt.son,, 
formerly of Riitland and Poplar 
Point, but firobahly few have 
m;iintaii|ed their old .'lequain- 
tancc.sh'p siifl'icicntly to know 
Mr. Clcminson is |>laying an 
active p.art, in the .Soniiite offen- 
,s|ve.W'ord was recently received 
here, however, st.-itiiig that, .Mr.
' ‘lemiilsori had distinguished 
'limsclf 'n the fierce liand-to-band 
'iicounters with the Germans 
and. further, that he had been 
aw.'irded the D..S.(). ft,>r his gal­
lantry.
Details of how this came about 
.have now been received in a let- 
er from Mrs. Clcminson, who. 
ifter mentioning the great honour 
chieved by Her hus1;>and. goes 
HI to rejoice in. the fact that he 
lias lieen sent home for a tivo- 
iiul-a-half months’ tra'.ning 
•oursc for the [losition of bat- 
alion commander.
Fortun.'itely. Mrs. Clcminson.is 
good enough to give some in- / 
ormation of how the coveted 
distinction .vvas won, her letter 
uniiing as follows :
"lie .says he got the D. S. O. 
or disobeying orders, but as a 
matter of fact he did very bril- 
iant work at Guillemont. Ho 
vas .sent up with two companies 
6 relieve the Connaught Kang- 
rs, and On his way up he saw a 
"egrment of ours on his left be-* 
ng badly cut up and driven back 
>y the Germans, who were com- 
iiff on in force. Bob saw at once 
hat if they pushed '.hrough there 
hey would get in at the back of 
iis division and cut them all up,,
6 he sent hastily for another 
dmpany which was in re.serve; 
nd forthwith charged the Ger- 
(Continued on page 6)
There has been a fair move­
ment of all lines with prices 
showing little change.
Prevailing ̂ whple.sale prices are 
as follows: Jonathans, I ’s, $1.80, 
2’s, $1.60, AVagners, I ’s, $1.80.
Spies, I ’s, $2.(X). Wfnesaps, I ’s,. 
$2.(X). Romes, I ’s, $1.90. Winter 
Banaij^s, I’s, $1.90. Ontario, I ’s. 
$1.80; criLtes $L15. Pears: 
Bcurre d’Anjou, I ’s, $3.75, 2’s. 
$3.25. Potatoes, local, $1.40. 
Ashcrofts, $1.75. Netted Gems. 
$1.(30 cw’t.
MOOSE JAW
MOOSE JAW, Nov. 8.—The 
markets in both Regina and 
Moose Jaw are dead, and the 
jobbers are worrying consider­
ably on account of the car short- 
agc"')|and not being able to fill 
their orders for country cars.
There is some complaint about 
the cars that are coming forward 
containing too big a percentage 
of five-tier apples, particularly 
t.hc<»Jonafhans,; also I saw speci­
fications of a- country car today, 
winter B.C. varieties, and it did
•vushei.
EDMONTON
EDMONTON, Nov, IL—Ap­
ples: McIntosh. $2.00; Winesaps 
$1.90; Romes, $1.80, 2’s 5c less, 
crates $1.50, C grade $1.60 to 
$1.75. Paper lined box cars 
arriving in good condition.
Onions, 2 ^c . Celery, 10c 
Winter pears $3.25. Local spuds 
75c.
MEDICINE HAT
MEDICINE HAT, Nov, 9.— 
The prevailing wholesale prices; 
No. 2 wrapped Wash., Jonathan. 
Wagner, Rome Beauty, Grime.s 
Golden and Baldwin applc.s 
$1.65 ; No. 1 wrapped B.C., same 
assortment, are $1.75; No. 2 
aconomy crates. $L50. Pears, 
winter nellis, $2.75.
W IN N IPEG
W INNIPEG, Nov. 10.—Wash. 
C . grades $1.75. Jonathans and 
Rome Beauties $2.00 to $2.50. 
Winter Nellis pears $3.50; I’An- 
jou $4.50. Nova Scotia Kings, I ’s 
$6.00.
T h e best gift 
of a ll
T h ere  isn ’t a  W om an an}’- 
w here  w ho w onk ln ’t he m ore 
th an  (bdip'litecl to receive a 
V irto r-V ic tro ln  on ChW stm as.
T ills  w onderfu l m usical in­
s tru m e n t is the  ideal CTiristm as 
G ift an d  the wid« raiv''<r of 
stv les p u ts  it w ith in  reach of al l— 00,  50.
$.53.00, $66.50. $102.00, $137.00, $205.00, $255.00, 
$330.00, $400..00
D on’t lontjer delay  y o u r fam ily the  p leasu re  de­
rived from  the  Victor-'XOctrola. .Stop in to d a y ;
and  get a line on thi.s ideab C hristm as g ift. W e
have a very  com plete  stock .
T erm s to  su it y o u r  convenience can be «iirranged 
if desired.
Jannies M. Trenw ith
‘T h e  E le c tr ic  S h o p ’
K E L O W N A B . C.
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TliE KEtOWMA C 6 v n tm  AND OieANAOAN OUCHAftDlST THURSDAY* NOVEMBER Ri
It will pay the shopper to’ look over the many Dollar Day bargains listed on 
these pages by Kelowna merchants. Read and realize what a  dollar will buy.
Ask T o r Them By Number
Wa/I Special 
Mo. 2 Special
5-lb. Pail Wagstaffe’s Jam ...80c 
Tin Sugar Drips S y ru p .... .......50c
$1.35
' 1 lb. McKenzie’s Blue Tea ....50c
Tin Lowney’s or Cowan’s
Cocoa ........................ ......... 30c
Pkge, Lowney’s or Cowan’s
Chocolate     ..........30c
2 lb. Package Lump Sugar ....30c
Mo. 3 Special
Mo, 4 Special
$1.40
6 Tins Glenmore Tomatoes.
3-lb. tins at 20c each ...i..$1.20
1 Bot. Heinz Tomato Catsup 35c 
1 Bot. Heinz Apple Butter ......15c
1 Bot. India Relish .....  .....35c
1 Bot. Mustard Dressing ........25c
1 Bot. Gem Chile ............ ........ 35c
Mo. 5 Special 
Mo. 6 Special
$1.45
I Large Bot. Liquid Veneer 
with mop, complete ... ...$1.50
1 Bar Pure Castile Soap ....
2 Pkgs. Cowan’s Icings ......
1 Tin Eggo Baking Powder 
1 Bottle Furniture Polish ..
$1.30
1 lO-Ounce Bottle Olives ........35c
1 Quart Bottle Lemon or 
Vanilla Extract ................$1.00
■ '/ . *1 $1.35
Mo.;9$pecial 
Mo. 10 Special
1 lb. Freshly Ground Coffee 50c
1 Tin Peanut B u tte r ...... .........30c
2 Pkgs. Wethey’s Mincemeat 25c 
2 Tins K.A.G. Disinfectant ....25c
$1.30
if ■ • ■
4 Tins Three Nuns Tobacco 
'  ̂a t 30c each '.......... ......... ...$1.20
A
1 Half-pound Tin Calabash
Tobacco ...... .......$1.00
4 Pkgs. Players Cigarettes ....40c
$1.40
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE AT LEAST FIV E OF 
T H E  ABOVE. SPECIALS NEXT SATURDAY AT
O N E  D O L L A R
W E HAVE ENDEAVORED NQT TO DUPLICATE SO 
T H A T  YOU COULD BUY THEM  ALL AND HAVE A 
V A R IED  STOCK. W E CAN’T  AFFORD TO SELL 
GOPDS L IK E  TH IS EVERY DAY, SO BUY W H EN  
YOU HAVE T H E CHANCE AND MAKE HOSPITAL 
SATURDAY AND MERCHANTS $ DAY A SUCCESS 
FROM THj^ STANDPOINTOF YOUR OWN POCKET.
'^ Q u a lity  a n d  S erv ice**  o u r  M o t t o  , '
asna
S p e c i a l  L i n e s  f o r
•‘D O L L A R  D A Y "
3  P a i r s  h e a v y  w o o l  s o c k s  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
4  P a i r s  h e a t h e r  m i x .  w o o l  s o c k s  $ 1 . 0 0
G o o d  w o r k  g l o v e s  $ 1 . 0 0
H e a v y  w o o l  u n d e r  s h i r t s  $ 1 . 0 0
H e a v y  w o o l  u n d e r  d r a w e r s  $ 1 . 0 0
W o r k  s h i r t s  $ 1 . 0 0
The Oak Hall Clothing Go. Ltd.
for ^
O n e
On Saturday, November 18th, 
the above will besold for $1.00 
down and $1.00 per week 
until paid for.
_________;__;___ ;__  ̂ ' ' ' • ^
—An Opportunity Not to  Be Mis$ed=
*
Kelowna rn rn itu re  Co.. . .  . .. . t;. 'V.
Thomas Lawson, Limited
Hewefson & Mantle Block
T E L E P H O N E  215
W E  A R E  T O O  B U S Y  T H E S E  D A Y S  T P  
F I G U R E  O U T  O U R  B A R G A I N S  F O R  •
OOLIAR DAY
B U T  W E  W I L L  B E  T H E R E  W I T H  T H E  
G O O D S  O N  S A T U R D A Y
\ .
N e w  s t o c k  .is  a r r iv in g  d a i ly  a n d  i s  b e in g  p u t  
o n  o u r  s h e l v e s  a s  f a s t  a s  w e  c a n  g e t  i t  
c h e c k e d  a n d  p r ic e d .
All Goods Are Being Marked At 
N E T  CASH PR IC E S
■
Machine
K e l o w n a ’s  “ D o l l a r  D a y ”
•Dry Goods.
$1
LADIES’ FALL WAISTS,
in assorted colors; also in 
white. Reg. $1.50 up 
to $3.00 values, for
LA DIES’ FANCY LACE 
MULL and EMBROID­
ERED COLLARS the very 
latest styles; values up 
to 50c. 4 for
18c LIN EN  TOW EL-
4 Pairs Ladies’, M ines’.arid
Children’s 35c HjjsOT
for ..................................« p l
15c White dr Colored Bor­
dered HANDKER- 
CHIEFS. 10 for .......
$1
 dk4  
ING, 7 yards f o r ........... y *
20c HAIR RIBBONS 
7 yards for .............. .
An assortment of WASH 
DRESS GOODS in light 
and dark colors; 35c. 
values. 4 yards for
$1
$1
Men’s Heavy SOX ; regular 
35c values.
4 pairs for ...... ........t p l
A Nice Assortment of Men’s 
TIES, values 35c up to 50c 
in the lot.
4 for ....................... $1
Fine Turkish and Hucka­
back TOW ELS, sizd 
20x36, 3 pairs for ...... $1
1/
$1.50 and $1.75 JAR- 
DINIERES for .Cr'....«pl
An Assortment of 
Brown Bakers, 4 for
PLATTERS, 
size, 6 for ......
8-inch
Assorted Bowls, Jugs, Veg- 
table Dishes; 30c
GLASS
: „ $ i
35c values, 4 for
1 Dozen of Fine 
TUMBLERS 
for: ..........................
7
Be
Grocery Department Will 
W ith BARGAINS
3 LBS. OUR REGIJEAR 40c TEA .............$1.00.,
3 LBS. OUR REGULAR 40c COFFEE .... ,$L0Q
17 LBS. RICE . . . . ....... . .........:.^"oo -
14 LBS. CHOICE BEANS ............ ............... £ $ i;66
1 lb. Blue Ribbon Tea ....SOc 
1 Bottle Malkin’s Best
Vanilla ........................j25c
1 Bottle Malkin’s Best
Lemon . ...............   25c
1 Tin Victoria Cross 
Salmon .... .........1...........25c
$1.25 FOR $1.00
1 lb. Great W est Tea,...;...5pc 
3 Maple Corn Flakes %..J2Sc
3 lbs. Best R ice ............L2Sc
1, lb. Mixed C andy .... .....25c
$1.25 FOR $1.00
1 lb. Coffee ........ ....:!:.........40c
1 lb. Tea .....................  40c
1 Tin Eggo Baking
Powder ..........    3Sc
2 Cans Dutch Cleanser 20c
$1.25 FOR $1.00
1 Tin Fry’s Cocoa ..... :...30c
1 Tin Salmon ..........  ...15c
1 lb. T e a ..................   .':40ĉ
... ..................40c
' ■
$1.25 FOR $1.00
ABOVE ARE ONLY A FE W  OF T H E BARGAINS 
W E W IL L  OFFER. COME AND LOOK THEM  OVER. 
YOU W IL L  BE WELCOME W H ETH ER  YOU BUY OR 
NOT.
J .  F .  F u m e r l o n  &  C o .
“ T he C ash Store”
W atch
S A T U
W indow s N ext 
Forfsi5PEC IA L
V  B A R G A I N S
Pi; BURNS CO. Limited
I
t ̂
THE KELOWMA COURtER AND OKANAGAN ORCItARDiST
a
*5!̂ SSS*P
RAGE THREE
D o l l a r  D a y  B a r g a L i n s
iWr O pportunities for E verybody W hich Shou ld  Not Be M issed'im
L a y  in yol^^ supplies ah^ad. -> y  c a n ^ ik e  an average o f over 25 per cent, on all m oney you spend on D ollar D av  M ail
™ th  K elow na D ollar D ay p rk es you  have no freigh? to  pay, you  see w h jt’ y o u a re
buying and yoy do.j-t fiave to  w ait f^-^{he goods. Scrape every a v il^ W e dollar m g X r  aTd Da^“ $ $ 1
i y '
L et those w h o  run read 
w h at a D O L L A R  w ill 
buy at C A M P B E L L ’S  
G R O C E R Y .
L O T  N O . 1
;l 'lb. R aisins................. ...15c
Dates ...........  20c
3”y  variety 10c 
>^<ifipttle Extract Lemoii
i^ abob) ........   25c
5 Bari^l^aptha Soap....... 25c
1 lb. Peailut Butter ........25c
1 lb. Silver Oloss Starch 15c
$1.35 VALUE FOR $LOO
L O T  N O . 2
4 Tins Sardines ............... 25c
2 Tins Salmon ......7........ .T30c
.1 Bottle Grape Juice ..;...40c; 
1 Package McCormi^ck '
Sodas .......   .,.30c
1* Bottle Extract Lemon 
(Nabob) .......... ...........25c
$1.50 VALUE FOR $1.00
L O T  N O . 3
10 lb. Sack Corn Meal.... 50c 
1 Bottle Grape Juice .....,40c
1 lb. Arab Dates ..........’...20c
3 lbs. Siam Rice ............... 2Sc
$1.35 VALUE FOR $1.00
L O T  N O . 4
1 Box Apples, Jonathan 75c 
1 lb. Freshly Ground.! 
Coffee ......7...:...............40c
5 Bars Soap.... .................2Sc
$1.40 VALUE FOR $1.00
L O T  N O . 5
4 lbs. Keiiler'a Straw­
berry Jam ................. 90c
3 Cans S^m bn'(^-lb.) 25c 
1 Can Pork and Beans. .. 20c
$1.35 VALUE FOR $1.00
L O T  N O . 6
Pail Ramsay Biscuits ....40c
1 lb. .Economy Tea ..........40c
1 Nabob Extract Lemon 25c 
1 Bottle Gra|il% Juice ......40c
$1.45 VA LV e FOR $1.00
L O T  N O . 7
1 Pail Wagstaffe^s Jam 90c 
I'T in  Eggo or Magic- 
Baking Powder ........2Sc
1 lb. Peanut B utter.......25c
$1.40 VALUE FOR $1.00
..:3k.
L O T  la p .  8  
3' lbs. Good Coffee, 
freshly grbatid .....  $1.00,
L O T N O . 9
3 lbs; Ceylon Tea ........$1.00
\SJ
-  JU O T N O .IO  
1 lb ., Barrington Hall
Coffee .......  60c
5 Bars Naptha Soap ......25c
* Bottle Vinegar..... ........2Sc
Fins I^ e   ........2Sc
lilver Gloss Starch ...,15c
VALUE FOR $1.00
X
D. D.
Grocer
i ,
vt
W.M.Parker&Co.
XCbe Ŝ ewellers
G a s o rs o  B lo c k  P h o n e  2 7 0
4L/AT/ rCO.
(•' Dollar Day
Exceptional* Values in
w ill be offered here on Saturday at the remarl^ahle 
price o f  O N E  D O L L J I R , these waists are even 
better than ive had last year On Dollar D ay. 
Prices up to $ 4 .9 5  - - - - > -  $ 1 . 0 0
C o r s e t s  a t
U se fu l S ty le’s in  N e w  
C o rse ts  m ad e in  b est  
q u a lity  W h ite
.....*■■{■•$ 1 , 0 0
F l a n n e l e t t e
G d w n s
L ad ies' W h ite  F la n ­
n e le tte  N ig ’htgovvns in  
s lip o v e r  and b u tto n -  
fro n t s ty le  .....  $ 1 . 0 0
In the ^mUlindry Oepartment We will be sbcnoing some 
exceptional values at this remarkable'low price: Now will 
be the time to buy your winter headgear. A table full of
hats - : - - - - . - $ 1 * 0 0
O t h e r  D o l l a r
B a r g a i n s
N atu ral P ongee, 4 yd s  
f o r . $ 2
W h ite  F lannelette, 9
yards for ........... J 2
* • ■ ■ ~  
Striped F lannelette, 8
yards for .......  $1
W h ite  ' M arcella
T w o  'Turkish
T ow els iA  ’̂ brovini 
and w hite . $1
M o r e  D o l l a r
' B a r g a i n s
Children’s C oats $1 
Children’s B onnets
• •• - ......... $ 1
Children’s H e a v y  
V ests, 4 f o r ... $ 1
L ad ies’ Black Cash- 
. m erette H ose , 5 
pairs for .. ........$1
Sateen, M oire and 
N ainsook U  n d e r - 
sk irts ... ............$1
T hree M uslin or Qr- 
gahdie Collars $1
S T O R E  O P E N  8 .X S .
Phone 361 Kelowna
MILLINERY
$ 1
MILLINERY
SS1.(K>
MILLINERY
SI
L o o k  a t
T r i m m e d  a n d  U n t r i r n m e d  H a t s ,  M o u n t s  a n d  
R ib b o n s ,  F lo W e r s  &  B u c k le s ,  W in g s  &  P in s .
THINK OF IT!-—A pretty little brown plush hat with Marabou. 
Mount and Browii Ribbon Bows, regular 14.00.
Black Silk Velvet Hat with soft crown, trimmed with colored 
apricot band and bow, reg. $3.50, Neat little black velvet hat trimmed 
with White Wing and band of Black, Chenille, regular $3.00.
' _ Black Beaver Flop, with band of Old Roac Velvet Ribbon, regular
$4.50, etc.
$1.00 AND YOU TAKE YOUR CHOICE '
Also .nn acsortment of Childrcn’.s Hats and liaby Uonnets a< tlio 
sanio price.
MISS BUCIIANAIV’S MlUINCRY PARIORS, Keller Block
T hese G ent 's
ec ia Is  ^
TIES, fancy stock, regular 
65c. /Tk I
2 for ' ...........  .......... ;4>1
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, high 
quality; reg. $1.25
for ......................... ;... $1
n
T h e  “ E l e c t r i c  S h o p ”
C O M E A N D  S E E  H O W  F A R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
W IL L  GO n e x t  S A T U R D A Y .
W E  O N L Y  A N N O U N C E  A  F E W  O F  T H E  
B A R G A IN S — B U T — Y O U  S H O U L D  S E E  O U R  
W IN D O W S .
1 LEATHER BELT, 
Regular 50c and 60c.
1 TIE, Regular 50c.
1 SOFT COLLAR, reg. 2Sc
A ll for $ 1 .0 0
1 Pair famous Westwood 
SUSPENDERS, reg. 50c. 
1 Pair well finished CUFF 
LINKS, regular 6Sc.
1 T IE  PIN  or COLLAR 
PIN, values up to 60c.
A ll for $ 1 .0 0
15, 25 and 40 w att T U N G S T E N  L A M P S , |  Q Q
reg. 35c and 40c. Saturday on ly, 3 for
T W O -L IG K T  C LU STER S*—^Just the th in g  w hen
___ you w ant to. usfi^the electric iron, a t n igh t and
need a ligh t at the sam e tim e, regular 1 A  A  
$1.25. Saturday on ly  .......... ........1 . U U
Men’s Outfitter 
W IL L IT S’ BLOCK
10-FT. E X T E N S IO N  C O R D — H andy w hen you  
w ant to  take an electric lig h t into a corner or 
read in bed. R egular $1.25.
Saturday on ly  .............................  ...... .
F L A S H L IG H T S  for th<̂  P ocket; regu- 1 O A  
lar $1.35. C om plete set on ly  ............ . . . . . . . . i ‘ ' . /U
T U M B L E R S , g lass, 10c each. Saturday, 1 A  A  
per dozen ...... . . . . . . . . v . ..... . L .U U
C U P S A N D  SA U C E R S. . (T urquoise) 1 A  A  
Saturday on ly. H alf-dozen for ................ 1 . v /V j
C U P S A N D  S A U C E R S  (w h ite  and gol,d) |  Q Q
4 i Courier” Specii
torSOigm.
; .W e e k l i^ ^ ^ "
C H E E S E  D IS H E S ; regular $1.25. Satur- 1 A  A  
' day on ly  .:....................................... . . . . l . U U
Family Herald & Montreal 
Star, and—
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ONE YEAR FOR
T E A P O T S  for $1 S O U P  T U R E E N S  for $1 
B est of all see our w indow s for assprtm ents $1 up.
$ 1 . 0 0
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y , $1.00 D IS C O U N T  O N  
A L A D D IN  M A N T L E  .L A M PS
. Ivr-r-
B U Y  A  G R A M O P H O JIE  f o r  $1 D E P O S IT
JAS. H . THEN W IT H
T H E  E L E C T R I C  S H O P ,  K E L O W N A , B .C .
Special Clubbing ,Sub.i 
scription offer- for Saturday 
only.
Visiting Cards, 50 for $1.00
BB m
A  C l e a r  S t r a i g h t  B a t g A t ^ ^ O f f e r  a s  U s u a l
..........  . F r o m  =!i==c===;
The Merrison-Tboinp
Hardware Company
Xmas Cards, printed with 
name, etc., 25 for .... $1.00
'Orders, which must he 
accompanied by cash, can he 
left at the “Courier” office 
up to noon. After thnt time 
they can be left under the 
door or mailed, bearing Sat­
urday’s postmark.
For Every Dollar Which You 
Leave With Us On Ddllar Day
We W ill Give You
One Dollar an d Twenty Cents 
Worth of Regular Goods. -  -
Y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  t a k e  s p e c ia l  l in e s ,  y o i i .c a n  
t a k e  a n y t h in g  y o u  l ik e  o u t  o f  t h e  s t o r e .
S A Y  I T  A G A I N
A:
$ 1 . 2 0  F O R  $ 1 . 0 0
W e  w il l  n o t  H e c o n -  
d u c t i n o f  a  jL im H l e  
S a l e  o n  D o l l a r  D a y  
b u t  y o u  w i l l  b e  1 
p l e a s e d  w i t h  t h e
s p e c i a l  p r i c e s  w e
s o m e  s t a p t e f j ^ 6 is;0 §  
m e r c h a n d i s e ;
r. B. UfILLITS & CO
.- .A , , \  “•I I riTi I ip. uTi lWn',! «  ̂I
KJIll^OWNA C6URiiailt ANt> 6 ltANA0 AN 6 ftCttARt)IST ‘ TH U RSDAY.
tilt KELOWNA CODRIER
AN»
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
Geo. C. Bose. M. A. 
SUnSCRIPTJON KATES 
(Strictly III Advance)
To any a<ldrc8fl in Canada and alluuuiu'on !•» en
uartB of the Mritlah Emp re; $1.5U 
J>̂ r year. To the United Sjtat^ and 
‘otnef' iPrc«t{n countries: $2.00 per 
year.
ADVERTISING RATES 
Contract advertisers will please noticeiu u i « ... -----
that all .chaiiKcs of advertiscincnts 
lid' ' ..........iiiiiBt be han ed to the printer by 
Tuesday noon, otherwise they ean* 
not bo, inserted in the current 
week's issue.
Ciansificd Advcrtisenicnts—Such as,
For Sale, Lost, Found, Wanted 
etc.,/under heading “Want Ad«.9 r>/«n*a nnr wordFirst insertion, 2 wnts per 'V' f̂dJ 
Miiiinmm Charge, 35 cents. Each
AdditYoiiai JnBcrtion, 1 .cent per
word; Minimum Charge, l5 cents.
Legal and Municipal Advertising- 
First Insertion, 12 cents per, line; 
each subsequent insertion, 8 cents 
;pcr line.
Reading Notices Following Local 
News-Published under heading 
“Business Locals," 3 cents per
word, first insertion; 2 cents per
word, each subsequent insertion. 
Minimum Charge: first insertion,
50 cents; each subsequent insertion, 
25 cents.
Transient and Contract Advertise­
ments—Rates according to size ol 
si>acc taken.
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript 
should be legibly written on one 
side of the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.
Ltoud and Timber Notices—30 days, 
$5; 60 days, $7
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMH
Kelowna Troop. 
Edited by "Pioneer.” 
Troop First! Self Last!
“IN SUNNY FRANCE” 
PLAYED AT ROYAL CITY
The COURIER does not necessarily 
endorse tlie sentiments ot any 
contributed article.
LUMBER
Bough or Dressed.
Shing-les, L ath ,, '
Kdowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
i i ia a i i i i i i i i j
I.LTD.
O ur driViii^ .tlirnbuts have a 
reputaOon for smartness.
Heayy Freighting’, and Dray 
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
woor FOR SALE
O ur favorite Piano T ruck  is 
still at your disposal.
Phone us—-2 b h .
WE W ILL A T TE N D  TO  IT
14t!i November, 1916. 
Orders by cornm^tttd for week 
ending 25th November, 1916.
Dutic.s: The Otters, 'Eagles,
Wood Pigeons and Beavers will 
parade at the Club Room, on 
Tuesday, 21st November, at 7.30 
p.m. The Wolves, Curlctys and 
Kangaroos' will parade at ■ the 
same time and place, on Wed­
nesday, 22nd November. The 
combined troop will parjidc at 
the same place on Saturday, 25th 
November, at 2.30.
Wolf Cuba
We arc asked by Mr. Cordon 
to state that the first parade of 
all those boys who arc anxious to 
join the new pack of Wolf Cubs, 
will take place at the room in 
the old wooden schoolho^sc on 
Richter Street, formerly u$cd by 
“C” company, 172nd Batt., as an 
irderly room, on Friday next. 
I7th instant, at 7 p.m. All Scouts 
ire requested to bring this notice 
to the attention of their younger 
brothers who they know arc 
anxious to join the new pack.
A meeting of patrol leaders 
only is to be held on Friday, 17th 
Instant, at the Club Room, at
7.30 p.m
A very business-like session of 
the Court of Honour was held on 
Saturday last. The pruning 
.shears have already commenced 
their work, and the troop, by.Lhc 
decision of the Court of Honour 
has already been redtihed in 
strength by three, with more to
follow. •
Scout Dykes of the Wolves, re 
passed his Tenderfoot test on 
Saturday last, and also Trooi 
Leader Keller, and Patrol Lead­
ers Calder, Parkinson and Du- 
Moulin. All Seconds arid Acting 
Seconds will be called up at any 
time now to repass their Tender­
foot Test, and attention is again 
drawn to the fact that every 
Scout in the troop must repass 
this test-before the end of the 
year. There is not much time left 
now. ■
We have obtained two’ splen 
did books from HeadquaTters. 
London, which every patrol lead­
er and second in the troop shoulc 
i-ead. They are “How to Run a 
Patrol,” a nd “Letters to Patro 
Leaders on the Scout Law,” by 
the late Captain, the Honourable 
Roland E. Philipps. li| connec­
tion with the latter bJook the 
publishers have written the fol­
lowing foreword: “Called to
Higher Service. On July 6, 1916, 
the author of this book^ Captain 
the Hon. Roland E. Philipps 
when gallantly leading his men 
of the 9th Battalion Royal Fusil 
iers in a charge against a German 
trench, was killed, of, a s  we like 
to call it in the scout moyeittent, 
‘Called to Higher Service'
“ Wilson McDonald’s ‘In Sunny 
France’ more than lived iqi t< 
its advance notices," says tlx 
Vancouver “World" in refcrnui; 
to tlic well-known music.'i 
comedy whicli was played *ii 
New Westminster lust Frida,v 
and S.aturday evenings. Over 15C 
local amateurs took part in tlx 
play which was given under tlv. 
auspices of the Voluntary Aid o 
St. John Ambulance Association 
The affair was pronounced a bif 
success and Mr. Wilson McDon 
aid was the recipient of matr 
congratulations from the people 
of the Royal City.
Philips had sent the followinj 
dedication for this book: Dcdi 
cated to those Patrol Leaders 
voung and old, in all parts of-th. 
world who arc trying daily to be 
loyal to their Scout promise, am 
tp uphold the honour to their ter 
^cQut laws.’ We are sure these 
etters will now be read by patro 
caders with a double intercs 
ind will probably have a doublt 
influence throughout the whole 
icout movement, by the fact tha 
Captain Philipps proved by hif 
■>wn life that he was loyal to the 
iromise and the ,I...aws upor 
which he has written for the lead­
ers who he loved so much.
The Chiei Scout ^as also writ 
ten his foreword as follows 
‘‘Foreword. ^Vhat I said to the 
patrol-leaders at their great con 
fercnce at Manchester, I repeat 
now to you: who read this, name­
ly, that you have a great povvei 
to do good ^  to do harm to the
 ̂_ _VClIll* P-lllHrP*C
LADY'S DRIVING HORSE 
FOR ONLY 25 GENTS
I-IandBomc Sorrel Horse Given 
for Benefit of Hospital
Mr. Jo.scph C:isor.so is .again 
lelping to make next Saturday, 
Hospital Saturday.’’ a success 
or tlic Kelowna Jlospital 'h y  
’otning , forward iti a similarly 
fcnorous manner to that which
1C did last year hy donating
landsomo horse for the benefit 
-f the funds of the local institn- 
ion. Next Saturday he is giving 
i handsome sorrel horse, ladies’ 
IrivcV, 15 hands, and each dona- 
or of 25 cents to the Hospital 
,vlll entitle him to a free dravy 
or this animal.
Numbered tickets will he on 
;ale until Saturday evening 
vrhen a drawing will take pine 
uid the winning number will tv 
nnpunced. Don’t wait to he 
sked, get your tickets now 
nany of the stores have them for 
,alc besides a number of individ 
lals who arc interested in the 
'lospital.
U. S. Apple Notes
W ANTED 3 (3ars of White■ *Potatoes
5 Tons of Small Pickling Onions 
5 Tons of W hite Beans
C a s h  o n  . D e l i v e r y  f o r  G o o d  S t o c k
Occidental FruR Go., Ltd.
CANNERS AIVD SHIPPERS -  fEED MERCHANTS
W A R E H O U S E , E L L I S  S T R E E T
rre :
~ ^ / , e  L A K E V I E W ,  K e l o w n a , B . C
Rates, $2.50 
Per Day.
•Vr
special Raten 
on Request.
E x c e lle n t
C u isin e.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON, Prop.
R ea so n a b le  
R a te s  to  B o ard ers
plflK/r,:''
f I ' i
3
>;couts pl^egd^tmder your charge 
It largely depends on your char- 
icter and your example to them 
which way they go. Here are the 
three steps you should take ;
Firstly, Win your boys by mak­
ing yourself their friend and
helper.
Secondly, influence them by
vour example in conduct and in
doing things.
Thirdly, control them with 
your good seiise and by keeping 
them up to the teachings of the 
Scout Law. Your key to success 
is thoroughly to understand the 
nner meaning of the Scout Law, 
To carry it out in all. that you do 
and thereby to give the lead to 
your boys. The value- of the 
Scout training hinges on the 
Scout Law. Therefore you will.
find the f o l l o w i n g  delightful l e t ­
ters from Captain Roland^hilips 
o f  the highest value, and of t h e  
greatest help to you if you read 
them carefully. Then—All suc­
cess to you.
ROBERT BADEN POW ELL.’
We cannot over-emphasize the 
importance of reading, marking 
and learning the contents of these 
mrkcf f>YC(̂ l1ent hand-books
go far-this season the North 
.vestern States have shipped 8,132 
;ars of apples, compared witl 
7.3.S1 cars at the same time one' 
/ear ago. The total apple ship- 
.’ueriLs for the entire Northwest- 
;rn States last year was 9,850 
cars.
Kennewick, Wash., growers 
'lave netted this season for theii 
ipple, pear, strawberry, cherry 
ind early’ potato crops $339,150. 
It is said that this district will 
within another four years market 
1,000 cars of apples.
Eighty-five per cent, of the 
Yakima apple crop has been 
harvested.
The'last shipment of apples for 
ihis -season from Washington 
apple district destined for Aus­
tralasian ports will go forward 
this week. This market has not 
been good, declare the exporters, 
who have had to bear the losses, 
for the deals with the growers 
were all made on a cash basis.
Substitution of an extra fancy 
and a standard pack for Wash­
ington apples in place of the 
present three grades is finding 
favor throughout many sections 
of that state, and will no doubt 
be discussed at the Spokane Ap­
ple Show meetings.
TH O SE W HO. FROM  T IM E  T O -T IM E . HAVE FUNDS REPO IRING  
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
;■ k'.;\
“ rte privihg. of ««« d erin g  . t  j«r .md
T fc a su r y  B i l l s  o r  o t h e r  l i k e  s h o r t  d a t e  e e c u n t y .
" I c p r o c e e d s  o f  t h i s  s t o c k  a r e  t o r  v f ^  p u r p o s e s  o n l y .  ^  t n  k c o s -
D q . « t y  M i n b t «  « f F S » a n c e ,  O t t a w a .
DWAaTMTOTOT ITOjjKgt 0«AWA.
The Gar Shortage
Railway officials at Winnipeg 
in discussing the car shortage de 
dare that they are doing their 
very best to relieve the situation 
in the Okanagan - Valley. They 
point out, that apple shipments 
and all other shipments mu.'St 
wait their time until the orders 
of the army and navy have, been 
obeyed. ; In the service of one 
of the biggest Canadian meat 
packers there is several hundred 
refrigerator cars which are being 
used to haul frozen meat "from 
the western packing houses to 
the Atlantic seaboard where fast 
steamers wait at .their docks to 
be loaded, and then to ply their 
way to old country ports wheif 
the meat is transported by the 
Army Service Corps to the men 
fighting in the trenches.
The railway officials say fur 
ther that we in B.C. must put wj 
'with conditions, they are abnor 
mal they know, but still we muSt 
do the best possible and use 
paper lined box cars. -
' Across the line a similar,situa 
tion prevails. The shippers there 
have taken the matter up with 
the Interstate Commerce. Com­
mission but still no relief Is in 
sight. Paper lined box cars are
being put into the service there 
as well. One railroad absolutely
A  ★  C A N A D i ^ ^  E U R O P E
tons from
P O R T L A N D , Me.— H A L IF A X — L IV E R P O O L
C h r i s t m a s  S a h l i n g s
T w in  Screw  S. S. “S O U T H L A N D ,” 12*000 
Portland, D ecem ber 2; H alifax , D ecem ber 3.
T w i n  S c r e w  S .S .  “ C a n a d a ,"  1 0 ,0 0 0  t o n s ,  f r o m  P o r t la n d ,
■ December 16; Halifax, December 17.
O N L Y  O N E  C L A S S  C A B IN  A T  $ 5 5  A N D  U P ;  A N D  T H IR D .  
C L A S S  A T  $ 3 3 . 7 5 ,  C A R R IE D
At Portland, trains run alongside steamship dock;
s te a m e r  in b o n d ; no  tro u b le  w ith  custom s. P a ssen g e rs  m ay em k ark  p rev ious even ing .
For further intormation apply to .Company’s office, 619 Secon«i Ave., Seattle, 
A. E. Disney, Agent, or to H. W. Swerdfager, local rail and steamship agent;
N O T I O E  !
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
please note that t h e  business former­
ly known as t h e
' . E
i s  n o v v  e n t i r e l y  U N D E R  N E W  
M  4 N  A G J E M E N T ,  h a v i n g  b e 'e rT  
o v e r  b y
refuses to allow any of its re­
frigerator cars to be loaded with I 
apples for a destination not on 
its Qwn lines.
who will operate this up-tO'd̂ 't® P̂ Ant as a 
first-class Automobile Repair Shop.
Auto Electrical W o r k ,  Oxo-Acet^lene Weld­
ing, Vulcanizing, Ford Parts, Accessories, 
Tyres, Tubes, etc., carried in stock.
All Kinds of Machine Work'
Automobiles Washed and Stored. 
Hstimates Given for ̂ Overhauling.
We Ahsnletelv Guarantee ALL Per Werk
?
t:
f.
m
- i
m m m M M
IW nMlfbl
THtrKSt>AY, NOVEMBER 16 T H E  K E tO W H A  e O ttftifift  A N B  6H A H A 6A N  6R aH A ftB IS T
COAL
Princeton N u t........7.00
Princeton Lump . _ __  $8.00
Taber, Sm okeless.........  10.50
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERMS CASH
TvTTTx'
■^?iionc 60
H A t / G
Kelowna, 0. C.
1p a 6 E  Ifi-IVE
Special Offer «f
raim Olive Goods
• Local and Personal News
FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER
With each purchase of a package 
of COLD CREAM, VANISHING 
CREAM OR FACE POWDER at 
the regular price of 50c, we will 
GIVE 3 CAKES OF PALM 
OLIVE SO’a P.
We will also give for the men 1 
CAKE OF PALM OLIVE SOAP 
WITH EACH STICK OF SHAV­
ING SOAP FOR 25c.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B. WILLITS & CO.
Nyal and Kodak Agents
Bufne Sc Temple
SolicitofB,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancer.s, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
Miss Annie McMillan left for 
Hclliiifrliain, 'ruesday afternoon.
'riie Alice IJett.s Mis.sion Hand 
i.s lioldin/r .i fctncert in the Metho­
dist C Iiiirch on d'nesday, Noveni- 
her 21, at 8 o’chjck. 'I'he admis­
sion will he 20 cents and 10 cents
Mr, K. R. Hailey was a passen­
ger to Vernon this morning-.
Rememher tlie Firemen's Cin­
derella Dance tonight.
Intense heat-resisting power is the feature of the ahnost 
imperishable fire-box linings of our own McClary sem i-  
stee l fire-box m ade in eight pieces— can’t warp.
Mrs. Sim])son left on Tuesday 
afternoon for 'I'rail.
Don't spend all your tiipe next 
.Saturday buying bargains from 
the mercharUs. Rememher, that 
besides “Dollar Day” it is Hos 
jjital Jumble Sale Day, and there 
will be lots of excitement in the 
ohi .store at the corner of Pehtlozi 
Street and Lawrence Avenue.
B .  K E R R
Barrister 
.,/and Solicitor,
Public,
-  • B . C . -
ii-’V ■'r.f'
Soi-ICITOK
Willits Block
Consulting-,CwB iiinl Hydraulic. Eri*i»''̂  
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor ' -
F. W . GROVES^'‘̂ . ; | S
M, Can, Soc. C, K.
_ In estimating the cost ot an adver- 
tiHciiient, subject to the inininium 
charge as staled above, e:ich initial, 
abbrcvi.’itiou or group of figures counts as out; worth
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies adtiressetl to a bt>x iiuiiiber. 
care of the “ Courier,” and forivarded 
to tlioii ptivuto mldrcHfei* î 'or thitt scr 
VICO, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor- 
rectnes,s of telepiioned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the
For the convenience of shop­
per,s next Saturday, tea will be 
served in the Kelowna Furniture 
Cotnpany’s store on Sfiturday 
afteriKitui. The profits accruiiig 
from the teas anti refreshnients 
SCI ved will also go to help swell 
the day’s receipts for the Hos­
pital.
IVIrs. 1 e.ather, <»f ICIlistm. 
Jirrived h;ick from Vancouver this 
morning.
s
M ^ C I a r y S
I f o o t e n ^
Mr. Geo. C. Hume left for To­
ronto this morning, travelling via 
Chicago and St. Paul.
^L. John Willoughby left for 
Vancouver on Wednesday morn- 
ing.
T he man who designed Kootenay know his Job. I  
know that and that is  why it carries my guarantee as w ell 
as the m akers’. .
M o r r i s o n - T h o m p s o n  H a r d w a r e  O b*, L t d .
Mr. C. B. Wilson, of Calgary, 
was among the arrivals in t<)wn 
yesterday, staying at the Lake 
View.
trouble and expense of booking_sij^l 
il̂ Y5^̂ JJ?cnients is more than they are
Worth to the publisher.
SlirvvyH anti Ki!|iortH on IrriK-.ttlun Works' Ai " ......  ■ ' ■ 'L P|>llciitioiiM for VVatvr bicoiiKos 
KELOWNA B. C.
3 R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R U
D E N T I S T
:e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
' Pendozi St.
ELOWNA B. C.
Kelowna 
nsiness Direitory
. Insertion: 2 €enfs per word; 
j|^-^/rt^i*dniinn cliargc, 25 cents.
Additional Insertion; 1 cent per 
word; niiiiinium charge. 15 cents.
Lake View.
I he Rev. M. King, of Arm­
strong, wil hold the service at St. 
/Vndrew’s, Okanagan* Mission( at 
3 o’clock next Sunday. The regu­
lar services here at; S. Michael’s 
All Angels will al.so be con­
ducted by Rev. H. King during I Sunday 
the absence of Archdeacon 
Greene.
d'he Siind;iy School children of 
tile Knox Presbyterian Church 
have sent Christmas (Greetings to 
the soldiers in ICurtipc who arc on 
the Honour Roll of the Cluiioh 
Mr. L. Gardner .Smith, of Vic- I •lie greetings, which vvert 
toria, (government Credits Com- accompanied hv hags of candies 
misskmer, >-̂ vas in town again made up by the children, were 
la.st week-end, registering at the sent to 52 * of Kelowna’s khaki-
BIG
Owing to the 
ab.sence of Father Verbeke at 
Vancouver there will be no mass 
at the Roman Catholic Church on
clad men who are either in king-
c6ntinuc<I 1. . I tkc least douJit but that the 
thoughtful little gifts will Te 
welcome as any rceerv-ed by our 
brave boy.s at the front.
FOR SALE
PCJR SAJJii—Two pure bred 
Yorkshire white brood sows. 
Best stock in the valley; and one 
cross ■ Yorkshire-Berkshire Sow. 
Apply to Hugh S. Rose, Kelow­
na. Phone 2209. 16t.f.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Sections 36 and 134.)
Re Application No. 11073F
Sergt. Chaplin was a passenger 
for Vancouver yesterday morn­
ing. He has gone to make an­
other effort to get accepted for 
overseas service.
Miss Alice Pell, niece of Mrs. 
H. Millie, has recently been 
awarded third prize in the Beauty 
contest run by the W innipeg 
Lvening Tribune. Many people
Miss Pell
FOR SALE—-About 70 Berkshire 
Pedigreed Young Sows and Boars, 
from 3 to 5 months bid; also brood 
sows. Three mares and one horse. 
Apply J. L. Pridham, Box 49, Kel­
owna.
BAKERS
iPP-
A. C. POOLE
Post Office...........:Phone 39
l'C.)R SALE — Spring Cliickens— 
broilers. Dressed and delivered, 
25c lb. Phone 12. , .
COAL DEALERS
W. HAUG
Telephone........... .......... 66
CONFECTlbNERS
ALSGARD’S
lice Cream and Confectionery
DRUGGISTS
P. B. WILLITS & CO. 
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi.
hOR S/^LE—Moore Portable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable for' inside .or 
outside usc^ country store, mess tent, 
camp, marqueV, etc. Will hang or 
stand. Cost $18,50; good as" new, 
$7.50. Apply Box L, care “Courier.” 
' ■ 50-tf.
TAKE NOTICE that application i -----------
has been made to register Henry I m ay rem ember ___ *
Lang as ^owner in fee under a Tax who spent about 18 months in
Sale Deed from H. F Wiimot. Asses- Kelowna some four to six vears 
sor and Collector of the District o f |.,„ ^  lo six years
HERBERT STUBBS
KILLED IN ACTION
Vernon, bearing date the 20th day 
of October, 1915, of ALL AND 
SINGULAR that certain, parcel Arthur Muirhead left for To 
on Saturday morning. Thistract of land and premises situate, I . .............&• *
lying, and being in the Assessment has started. . .  iK'i ;__-- - , ■4« 4 X III‘I , ---District of Vernon, more particularly the east. On the -previous 
known and described as S.E. H of Occasion « he -i>'as recalled after
W A NTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Youth or boy to 
work on ranch. Must be able 
to rdilk; $20 a month and board. 
Reply P.O. Box 172. l;7-2p
DRY GOODS
[H0M ASJ,AW S0N, LIMITED 
Ths-Fhg Store at the Corner
SACKS—Seven and a half cents in 
cash for good stout second-hand 
sacks. Mupt be without boles. Sacks 
with small holes well patched with 
stfCk material accepted. Deliver at 
our I-'ecd Store. Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange. 15-4
IJERMAN, HUNT. LIMITED 
lilliners and Ladies’ Outfitters
GROCERS
Ie: McKENZIE CO.. LIMITED 
2uality and Service” our Motto
[jOiENT.^S OUTFITTERS
vVANTKp---.\;<’̂ , thoroughly quiet 
driving hofse.'i Will trade four- 
year-old gradetf Holstein. Due to 
freshen next March. Apply P. O. 
Box 341, Kelowna.
WANTED.^—Poultry, any kind 
at a cheap price. Reply with 
particulars to Box Z, cjo Courier.
37-ti.
H. F. HICKS 
Willits’ Block
JOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
LIVERIES
JENKINS & CO.. LIMITED 
.Phone 20. Abbott Street
ACREAGE wanted in exchange 
 ̂ for house in Vancouver sub­
urb. ,» Title must be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box b .  Courier 
Office. 37-tf.
WANTED—Typewriter. What kind 
have you got in exchange for 
cash. Give full particulars to Box D,
care' “Courier.* 1-3
PLUMBERS
^LBRAITH ■
Phone 5705
SfcbND' h a n d  STORES
' a : e . c o x
Water Street.and Lawrence Ave
BUSINESS LOCALS
y e ; ,  3c  p er  w o rd , first in se r t io n ;  
|e ^  w o rd , eaph. : su b seq u en t in -  
in . A^finin1u m  C h arge: F ir st in -  
pn., SOc; e a c h . su b se q u e n t ' in sc r -  
2Sc. '
WANTED—Cook stove; must be in 
good condition and cheap. Apply 
Box F “Courier.”
\VANTED--Lady or gentleman 
canvasser for city. Must be 
able to make sales. Reply to Box 
J, care of Courier. 46-4
TO RENT
Mathison,-
89.
d e iitist. T c lc -
SIX-ROOMED HC3USE with 
half iicrc o r  good ground. 
Apply S. D. Colquette, 520. Glenn 
Avenue. ♦ 17--o
Section Nineteen, Township Twenty- 
one, Osoyqos Division of Yale Dis­
trict. You are required to contest 
the claim of the tax purchaser within 
five days from the date of the 
service of this no'.ice (which may be 
effected by publication in a Kelowna 
newspaper for five- weeks),’ and your 
attention is called to section 36 of the 
“Land Registry Act” with amend 
ments, and to the following extract 
therefrom:—
“and; in default of a caveat or certi­
ficate of Its pendens being filed be­
fore the registration as owner of 
the person entitled under such tax 
sale, all persons so served with
notice, ...........  and those claiming
through or under them, and all per- 
sons claiming any interest in the 
land by virtue of any unregistered 
instrument, and all persons claim­
ing any interest in the land 
by di^scent whose title is not regis- 
tere(^ under the provisions of this 
Act, shall be for ever estopped and 
debarred from setting up any claim 
to or in respect of the land so sold 
for taxes, and the Registrar>^hall 
register the person entitled under 
such tax sale as owner of the land 
so sold for taxes.” ,
AND WHEREAS application has 
been made for a Certificate of Inde­
feasible Title to the abov’e-mentioned 
lands, in the name' of Henry Lang:
AND WHEREAS on investigating 
the title it appears that prior to the 
11th day of October, 1913 (the date 
on which the said lands were sold for 
overdue taxes), you were the assessed 
owner thereof.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
at the same time I shall effect regis­
tration in pursuance of such applica­
tion and issue a Certificate of Inde­
feasible Title to the said lands in the 
name of Henry Lang unless you take 
and prosecute the proper proceedings 
to establish your claim, if any, to the 
said lands, or to prevent such pro­
posed action on niy part.
DATED at the Land Registry Of 
fice. Kamloops, B.|C.. this 25th day of 
SeptemUer, A.D. 1916.
C. H. DUNBAR,
District Registj-ar of Titles.
To Mark Sedgwick, Esq. 
clowna, B.C.
having got as far as'Fernie, on 
account of the disastrous fire 
which destroyed his father’s place 
of business.
A splendid meeting of the W 
C.r.U. was held last Thursday, 
when the Rev. Braden gave an 
excellent address on “After Pro­
hibition, W hat?” Mrs. Dil- 
worth’s solo was enjoyed by all. 
The next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. Milhe’s home on the second 
Thursday of December, the 14th, 
at which new members or visitors 
will be welcome.
Mrs. M. j .  Crehan, of Van­
couver, who is here with her hus­
band, entertained at tea on Fri­
day afternoon last at the Lake 
View Hotel. The parlor, which 
was used for the occasion, was 
prettily decorated with chrysan­
themums .and ferns. Among 
those present were; Mrs. L. E. 
Taylor, Mrs. Grote Stirling, Mrs. 
F. A. Taylor,'M rs. J. F. Burne 
Mrs. \y  .G. Benson, Mrs. H. S C 
Collett, Mrs. T. W. Greene and 
Mrs. Ellis Murdock,
A recent casualty li.st an­
nounces that Herbert A. Stubbs 
has been killed in action, and a 
letter from the lad’s mother t(.i 
friends in town here confirms the 
sad news. Although Stubbs did 
not enlist in Kelowna, he can al­
most be looked upon as one of 
our citizens, having lived here 
for some ten or twelve years, 
leaving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stubbs, for the coast irt 
19(D9. W h i le  here he was em­
ployed by Messrs. P. B. VVillits 
& Go. for about three years.
The unfortunate man, who it is 
believed was some 24 or.25vvears 
of age, enlisted with the 47th 
Battalion, as a bugler; His. death 
occurred on the 28th October 
last. Oiily about three weeks be­
fore this Charlie Shayler received 
a letter from the deceased, who 
mentioned in his communication 
that he was ju.st a:b6ut to leave 
England for France, so evidently 
he met his death before he had 
been a week at the -front.
Auction Sale
— OF-
• V
Salvage Goods
COMMENCING 
WEDNESDAY, NOV, 22, 
at 2 p.m.
I have been instructed bv 
THOMAS LAWSON. LTD., to 
)ffer for .sale the FNTIRI-: 
S I (,)( K, slightl}' ilamaged ' 1. 
water, consisting of:
Lailies' I)resses, Blouses, L'u- 
derweal*, Gloves, etc. -
C hildren ,s and Misse.s’ Dresses
Men's 'Trousers. Underwear, 
Tweed Caps, Felt Hats. Shirt.s 
and Sweaters.
Boys’ Suits and Knickers, 
'J'weed Caps.
Also a quantity of Silks. Wool ' 
Blankets an<l Rugs, Flannelettes 
and Dress Goods, Cottons, etc.
Sale will open a t . h a r p ,  
and again. 
dav' eveniiip". 'y ng
Here is your chatfc'ig^^)|| 
gains. Don’t mis,s it 1*
Sale will continue until 
salvage is sold.
G. H. KERR
AUCTIONEER.
PRIVATE SALE
O F
M ILLINERY BARGAINS
A nice assortment of hats is 
still on view at Miss Buchanan’s 
Millinery Parlors, in the Keller 
Block. As the millinery season 
is advancing and their custom is 
to carry no stock over but to be­
gin each season with a perfectly 
new assortment, they are pre­
pared to give you some of
J. P. McConnell, until recently 
the editor of “J.P .’s Weeklv,” 
was in Kelowna on Tuesday. Mr. 
McConnell is now engaged in 
writing a ''series of articles for the 
V^ancouver “Daily Province” on 
the commercial qualities of the 
inland cities and towns of British 
Columbia. Mr. McConnell wa.s 
recalled to \  ancouver on Tues­
day afternoon, but he stated that 
he. would son be returning to the 
(^kanagaif ag*ain, when, after 
writing iip \"'erpon, he would 
turn his attention to Kelowna. He 
expre.ssed surprise and pleasure 
at the amount of bu.sine.ss being 
conducted here. He felt that the 
fruit growing industry', as well as 
the evaporators, afforded plenty 
of scope for his pen.
Household Effects
MARRIAGE
A T  T H E  H O M E  O F  S . D . C O L -  
Q U E T T E , 520 G L E N N  A V E N U E .
W h e r e  the fo llo w in g  g o o d s  w ill h e  
d isp o se d  o f:—
Piano, Thrcc-picce Mahogany Par-' 
lor Suite. Mahogany Parlor Tahle, 
Mahogany Parlor Rocker. Two Car-, 
pet S(|uare.s, Large Plate Cilasa 
.Vlirror (28in. x 50in.), China Dinner 
Set. Satin Walnut Dining Rixim 
Suite, Mantle Clock, ,'\ir-tight Heater, 
large oak refrigerator, chairs, . 
Pictures. Large Bra.ss Bed with ct5il 
springs, Kesttnore Mattress, Two 
Iron Beds with .springs and mattres­
ses'; One Cot .Mattress. Two Quarter- 
cut Oak Dressers. Quartcr-ctit Com­
mode, Oak Dreiser, Kootenay Range, 
Two Kitciicn Tables, I'olding Ironing 
Board. Clothes Wringer, Step Lad­
der, Canned Fruit, Cooking Utensils,. 
Plain Dishes,
Tools and nuincrqys^^l
: S a le  to
15th, and  co n tin u e  4  
30th.
G o o d s m ay b e  se e n  b e tw e e n  th e  
h o u rs  o f  10 a .m . a n d  4 p .m . a n y  d a y .
Johnston-Baker
STRAYED
A pretty wedding took place 
the j at St. Sa\'iour’.s. Church, Pentic- 
best bargains in the latest style ton. at 5. o'clock, yesterday after- 
in their particular line of goods, noon, when Miss Bernice Helen 
For instance, a few two-toned Baker was united in marriage to 
felts, regular $4.00, for $2.00; a Mr. Reid Johnston, the Rev. J. A. 
nice $7.50 hat for $4.(X); a dainty j Cleland tying the matrimonial 
$6.00 hat for $3.00; and a pretty I knot. The bride was charmingly 
$3.75. hat for $2.75. Tfiey also I attired in a travelling suit of 
have a few dainty novelties for | cream broadcloth. The happy
FOR RENT—Four-rooniccI- cottage 
r on Sutherland Av̂ cn'uc. Close to 
school and church. Apply P.O. Box
357; or Phone 54.
STRAYED on to our property, 
Jersey Cow, just calved. No 
brand, but right e a r  is split. 
Owner caii have same by paying 
expenses rncurred. If not claimed 
within 30 days the cow w ill. be- 
•sold to defray expenses. Land &
the Christmas trade.—Advt.'
I4^-P A griculture C<>. of Canada.
J. E. THRUSSEELr
T A I L  p  R 
Suits Made to  ^ r d e r
couple afterwards left for Puget 
Sound and Californian points. 
They Will return in about three 
weeks and take up residence at 
Brookfiicre,
It is no doubt unnecessary toAlterations and Repairs ■ ------  - — ------- j  —
, Cleaning and Pressing] remind Kelowna people that the
Ladies wishing to order
SPIRELLA CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
In  R o o m  N o. 1. O A K  H A L L  BLIC ., 
b e tw e e n  the h o u rs o f  2.30 a n d  5 .30  
p.m . S aturday o f  ea ch  w e e k , o r  a n y  
d a y  b y  a p p o in tm en t.
W HOLESALE  
. STORAGE
facilities for farmers at 1 per 
box or sack per month. Apply
W G. Benson, or J. B. Beale.
Kelowna
PPPO SIT E  ROYAL BANK
RENEW FOR THE COURIER
happy groom was for some time 
the well-known C.P.R. telegraph 
operator here.
FRANK KNAPTON
( C  D A R K )  ' ( 9  *
Boot a/idiSlioe R epairer
IRNARU a v e n u e
4*
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A  F rien d  
Indeed '
Success is 
assured with
R O B I N  H O  
*  F L O U R
SERIOUS CHARGE MADE
AGAINST CITIZEN
AccUBcd of Attempt to Defrauc 
for Selling Sick Cow
ROTATION OF CROPS 
INCREASES WATERS USE
Q
F o r  S a le  C x c lu s i v o l v  b v
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
RUTLAND RESIDENT 
SUCCUMOSTD SICKNESS
Mr. Peter Fitzpatrick
Away
Passes
After a slight sickness of four 
months, which suddenly took an 
abrupt and serious turn on the 
last day of October, Peter Fitz­
patrick, a rieSident of
lf|fhursday, the 
“ige of 63. The 
^suffering from 
tb6ut ten days before 
, death he was seized with an 
attack of lumbago, which so 
weakened him that his old sick­
ness obtained a hold and brought 
about a speedy and fatal termina­
tion. The funeral took place on 
Sunday.
Mr." Fitzpatrick was born at 
Adelaide, Middlesex County, Ont. 
Later fie liydd at Strathroy, Ont., 
where he rah .a livery stable for 
20 years. He afterwards came 
west to Rouleau, Sask., where he 
remained for ten years, moving 
next to Rutland in February, 
1914. lie  leaves a wife, five sons 
and one daughter, the latter be- 
iiig Mrs. J. Fleming. One of the
A somewhat interesting casi 
came up for a preliminary hear­
ing in the City Police CoJirt on 
Monday morning. When Mr.
W. Jones, a resident of tlie city 
was charged with obtaiiiinj.; 
nioney under f.’ilse pretences witi 
intent to defraud, the informan' 
in the case being Mr, W. 1., 
Chapman, of h'ast Kelowna.
The affair arose over a cow 
which many people will remem 
her was sold by auction pn ,Sat 
nrday, the 4th instant, when Mr. 
Jones held an auction sale at hi.'-' 
house, Mr. C, IT. Kerr acting a.s 
auctioneer. The cow, it was 
gathered from the.evidence, was 
a fine looking aiiitnal, and it Was 
knocked down to Mr. and Mrs 
Chapman for $90.
Mr. Chapman claims, however 
that when he got the aninial 
home he found it had swellings in 
the jaw to such an extent that it 
coiild hardly, drink. Dr. Boyce 
was called in to see the cow and, 
as medical health officer, he took 
ste‘i)s to see that the animal’s milk 
was not used in case the sickneiss 
should prove to be lump jaw. ll 
was on account of this trouble 
that Mr. Cha[)nian laid the 
charge against Mr. Jones, who 
declares that he was entire’y 
ignorant of the serious nature of 
the disease when he sold the cow 
He said he knew the cow had 
small lump on its. jaw, but be­
lieved it to be nothing serious 
nor of the size to which it hac 
apparently grown.
After hearing the case, Magis- 
I Lrate Weddell stated., that the 
The Welsh Singers, including evidence submitted was of such 
their conductor and pianist, are] a nature that he would^Miave to
There are ‘‘no strings lied” to our 0Uqranteen You must be 'perfectly 
satisfied with it—you must find it better 
than any other flour milled in Canada-r-or 
your dealer will refund the full purchase 
price; and 10% more, to pay fo;r 
your disappointment.
7*93̂  R o b i n  H o o d  o n  t h i s  m o n e y - h a c k  g u a r a n t e e *,
si;
Some Practical Suggestion for 
the Irrigated Farm
Royal Welsh Singers 
Give Pleasing Goheert
An excellent display of vocal 
talent was given in the • Knox 
Church, last Friday evening, 
when the Royal Gwent Welsh 
Singers gave a concert under the 
auspices of the Knox Church
13 in number, and their singing, 
especially in choriis, met with an 
appreciation which was well de­
served. Altogether, eight en­
cores were ^iyen, the applause to j
commit the accused for trial. Mr 
R. B. Kerr acted for the proseciu 
tion, and it is understood that 
Mr. E, C. Weddell will deTehd 
the case for the. accused When it
CHILDREN’S POSTERS
CREATE INTEREST
(Continued from page 1)
sons recently went overseas w i t h | T h e  solos were “Mary,’
all items was loud and prolonged, comes up for trial here bn Friday 
however, and the reception | morning before Judge^^Swanson. 
accorded the singers was enthus­
iastic from beginning to end of 
the attractive and varied pro­
gramme.
The choruses, including the 
encores, were “O, Canada,” “De 
struction of Gaza,” “Awn i ben 
yr Wyddfa Fawr,” “Timbuctoo,’
“Eileen Alannah,” “-Marseillaise,”
“Schubert’s “Polka Seranade,”
“March of the Men of Harlech,”
“Carry Me Back to Old Vir­
ginia,” “The Hallelujah Chorus’ 
and the “Welsh National An-
the 172nd.Batt., anpther is in Re 
gina, and. the remainder are at 
Rutland.
COLD W EATHER HITS 
ALBERTA SPUD MARKET
The Alberta potato market has 
been given a setback on account 
of the cold weather which has 
justj set in. /Fhe thermometer is 
. . J 4 -. ^  the freez
^ ^ ($ ^ tly  handi- 
^̂  3 country 
_it time the 
demartd^Hs greater than 
the supply while the old country 
market is strong. It is said that 
$48 is the prevailing price for 
tubers laid down at Liverpool.
♦' Some farmers who have spuds 
in pits are asking $1.00 per bush, 
fof this stock and are not very 
anxious to sell. These are, of 
course, farmers who have some 
ready cash. In some parts of the 
province the farmers haven’t even 
dug the |K>tatoes.
Prices paid the farmer are still 
ranging from $18 to $22 F.O.B. 
cars. These prices will in all 
probability advance due to the 
cold .weather.
“I Know of Two Bright Eyes,” 
“The Admiral's Broom,” “The 
Bugler.” “A Little Bit of 
Heaven” and “Love, Here Is My 
Heart.” Part songs were “When 
You and I Were Young, Maggie” 
and “A Father’s Lullaby.” Quart­
ettes included “Laughing Is Con­
tagious” and “Good-bye, Little 
Girl, Good-bye” ; while “The 
Ticklers” made an excellent trio 
and “Excelsior” was sung as a 
duet.
It is interesting to note that
awarded to Dorothy Graham; 
second, Nelson Marshall ;■ . third- 
Iris Webster. The judges were 
so perplexed as to whom to 
award the prizes in the senior 
class that they called in the 
assistance of Mr. P, B. Willits. 
who finally made tlie decision. In 
each class the first prize was a 
Camera, the second prize was a 
silver mounted oniament, and the 
third prize was a box of choco­
lates..
The cards, besides providing 
excellent advertising value, also 
realized a net sum of $9.00 for the 
Hospital. The sum realized by 
their auction to the Ipcal merc­
hants was $24.00, from this 
amount $12 was paid for the 
prizes and $3 for the cards on 
which the posters were done. The
In these days, when the slogan 
*f every farmer should be iireatt 
,)roduction per acre rather than 
in increase in acreage, on aecounl 
if shortage of help and the in 
il>i!ity of wa3er companies and 
immicipalities to raise eaiiital to 
LMiabIc them to store more water, 
the superintendent of the experi­
mental station at Sumnierland 
,mints out the necessity of put­
ting irrigated farms under a rota 
tion.
Fxperience has shown lhal 
alfalfa in most soils res[)oiids in 
ŷ icld up to v3 ft. 6 in. or 4 ft. of 
water. Glover and iiasture fol- 
-ow very closely during a period 
asting from the middle of April 
lo the middle of Se[)tembei' 
Grain, on the other hand requires 
much Icins water, varying accord- 
ng to soil from 1 ft. 6in. to 2 ft., 
■ind spread over a much sliortei 
)erlod, say from April l.S to July 
15, So that it Ik quite evident 
that with a rotation, including 
some grain, the maximum 
imount of water would be needed 
-luring flood-water time and thus 
reserve the demand water for the 
dfalfa, clover crops and pasture 
Hoed crops require les.s water 
than other crojrs. as moi.sture 
may be conserved by good tillage 
Further, by follovving a rota-- 
tion, each part of the farm has a 
chance of getting its fair prop-jr 
tion of manure at regular inter­
vals, vegetable matter is turned 
under thus getting the soil inti 
better tilth, and, at the same time, 
ncreasing the duty of water. Be­
sides, this, weed control under 
irrigation can be accomplished 
only by a rotation of crops.
However careful a farmer may 
iie with weeds, unless the ditches 
and the. whole community served 
by. those ditches, are controlling 
^eedsy the water coming thmugh 
the ditches will seed and the 
land it serves each year. The 
hoed crop year is, of-course, the 
best year for weed control, and 
the cultivator should- be used 
often and well during the season, 
and after each irrigation as soon 
as the land is mellow enough,
The rotation suggested as best 
to irrigation farming in British 
Columbia is as follows:
1st year—Grain.
2nd year—Seeded to Clover 
and Timothy or Alfalfa and 
Orchard Grass..
3iM year—Hay.
4th year—Hay, one crop, ttian- 
ured in summer, and second crop 
turned under.
5th year—Hoed crop.
Thus, 20 acres of arable land 
would be cut up as follows: 4
acres grain, 12 acres hay, 4 acres 
hoed crop. To examine this 
from a water standpoint, it would 
give 8 acres of crops requiring 
large amounts of water, 8 acres 
requiring a small amount arid 4 
acres o*f hay which would be 
ploughed under and would not 
need so much as if growing.
Are You Prepared For Fire?
SeefeguoLrd Y o \ir  
P r o p e r tv  w ith ‘P Y R E N E ”
Wo will be glad to toll you all about "PYRENE" at our store. 
JAMES H. TRENWITH, The Electric Shop
H ew etson & M antle; ljfnriited>
----------------- A G E N T S  F O R ----------- sr—
R O Y A L  I N S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D . (F ir e  a n d  L ife L
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O ., L T D . (F ir e  a n d  A c c id e n t) .
G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O .. L T D .
Q U E E N  I N S U R A N C E  C O . O F  A M E R I C A .
m
and one of the principal soloists, 
is a survivor of the “Lusitania” 
disaster.
• Tvf t. I ..1 I highest amount realized for anyMr. Dewi M.chael, the manager , ,. . .  , l.of the cards was $a.00, wh.ch was
paid for Kathleen McKenzie’s 
attractive card with the little girl 
in blue. This was bought by Mr 
Geo. McKenzie. Messrs. Thomas 
Lawson, Ltd., bought their pretty 
showcard for $3.00, other priceg 
ranging downwards.
All the cards w'cre the guar­
anteed work of the children them­
selves, presenting ja most credit­
able undertaking. '
GENERAL MEETING
OF A. & H. ASSOCIATION
NA/GlaisKow cable says: A car
of^Kelb'^iia .apples arrived here in 
ex'cpl)chti?ionditioiii., Jonathans 
are sdling: wholesale at $3.35 t** 
$3.75; McIntosh Reds, at $3..L‘-i io 
;$3.55, and Canada Baldwins $3.10 
'$3.35.
The annual general meeting of 
the Kelowna Agricultural and 
Horticultural Association will fie 
held oh Saturday, November 25, 
at 2.30 p.m. in the Board of 
Trade building. The accounts 
for th e -1916 Fall Fair will be pre­
sented to the members and vari­
ous* alterations to the constitu­
tion and bylaws, rules and regu­
lations, will be suggested, of 
which' notice of motion will be 
given for the next general meet­
ing, the date of which will be 
fixed by the members present. 
The directors hope that all mem­
bers will.be present a t the meet­
ing on the 25th instant.
Last evening the Rebekah 
Lodge held an enjoyable evening 
at cards at the" home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richards. The prizes were 
won by Miss Gowen and Mr. 
Byrns. Miss Glenn and Mr. H. 
Glenn carried off what are com­
monly known as the two “booby” 
prizes. As a result of the even­
ing, $11 was raised for tĥ e Re­
bekah Lodge to assist in  ̂replac­
ing the articles lost In the recent 
fire.
OLD KELOW NA MAN
AWARDED D. S. O.
(Gontinued from page 1) '
mans, drove them back'and held 
f?..e line for 56 hours. He says the 
pien charged magnificently, as 
stead ly as on parade (the King’s j 
Liveiqiools) and took no notice 
of their casualties,~though they 
lost fearfully. ’ His own.company j 
of 200 came out only 47 strong, 
and he lost no end of officers. 
His colonel tried to get to him 
ever .so many times, and so did 
the brigadier, but didn’t manage 
it for all that time. The brigadier] 
of an Irish division on his left ] 
sent for him afterwards to thank 
his for saving the left flank.”
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Peter Fitzpatrick and 
family wish to thank all those 
who showed them sympathy and 
kindness during their recent be­
reavement.
is YOIR HOME PttOTEU
H arvey, D.u^;
D .  H .  R A T T E N B U R Y
: REAL E ST A T E  A N b  ============
F IR E  IN SU RA N CE ^
Agent for LIVERPOOL—MANIT,Q.B|
O ffic e — L E C K I E  B L O C K
D avies
A re  A g e n t |^ f ^ ^
E Q U I T A B L E  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A L L I A N C E  
W E S T E R N  F I R E  A S S U R A N C E  O F  T O R O N T O  
P R O V I D E N C E  W A S H I N G T O N  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E , C A L G A R Y
Don*t B e C aught S h ort
ON YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
The recent fire has demonstrated it a bad policy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the win­
ter when the danger is greater. — .
W E REPRESENT FIV E BRITISH COMPANIES.
Q k a n a g a n  L o a n  & In v e s tm e n t  T r u s t  C
% 't
( j o A .  F I S H E R
F I R E '  I N S U R A N C E
-—— —̂ -Agent for------- — '
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION.
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCE GO. i
CANADA LIFE  ASSURANClTGOv- 
The Oldest Canadian Company.Life Assurance I
G A D D ES - M cTAVISH, fcid.
FINANCIAL AND - 
INSURANCE AGENTS
.. R E P R E S E N T  S E V E R A L  O F  T H E  M O S T  R E L I A B L E  
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S . —
L E C K I E  B L O C K . P h o n e  217
F ire , Life, M arine , A cciden t 
a^nd P la te  G lass In su ra n c e
E F F E C T E D  B Y
M A N T L E  W I L S O N
RANCHERS! AnENTION!
T h e  M an ager  o f  T h e  A p p le  E v a p o r a to r  i s  n o w  rea d y  to  b u y  a ll  g o o d  
c u lle d  A p p le s , fa lle n , b ru ised ; s c a b b y  or  o th e r w ise . :r:
T h is  is  a n  In d u s tr y  w h ich  m e a n s  m o n e y  fo u n d , fo r  th e  R a n ch er , 
an d , a s  e v e r y  in d u str y  i s  a n  a s s e t  t o  th e  c ity ,  i t  i s  u p  t o  Y O U ;  M b  ' 
R a n ch er , to  s a y  w h e th e r  th e se  H o m e  In d u str ie s  sh a ll th r iv e  or. h a v e  
t o  c lo s e  u p  fo r  la c k  o f  m ater ia l. R u sh  in  y o u r  c u lls— S n y  q u a n tity .
ORCHARD CITY EVAPORATING Co.
C O R N E R  E L L I S  A N D  C A W S T O N  A V B .
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